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»ir Arthur Sullivan’s Life Hock The Kaiser Two Women Film Lost rftfrf
in “Closed” Deserts of 'Africa/ Romance of the Career of {he Great Composer as Told in His 

Lettersand Diary

collaboration with Newman Flower, j Influence In Sulllran’s life ’
“Sir Arthur SutHran—«le Life Let-
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American. Enter Interior of Tripoli to Photograph Wonders 
of Ancient Civilization Covered by Sands 

Since 100 A.D.

stïc sSSrJSit EvrvtF2 F£w
Italian excavations at the ancient 4n*t - ^ ” aert-
cities of Leptts Magna and Zabrata From B,ndlts
and of Italian Arm, acting „d the antomoblk'u^b, th” ,C°“t' the 

famoue racine camels of the Interior broke down -a tho. V™ WOBWn 
of Italian Trtpo... — -

tain side as

,___

f

L, And thls book reveal* about her is printed—although Sulll-
r Arthurs romance. |van gave her a manuscript copy of
TOe^e have been many volumes,The Lost Chord,’ which, by her In- 

printed about Gilbert and Sullivan, etructiona, was burled with her when 
whose The Mikado" Winthrop Ames she died. Although details of their 
if .pr®,se”tln* *“ the Royale Theatre, romance are not given, It Is clear 
hut all of them have been Impersonal, that they loved each other deeply 
or. at least Impersonal In comparison Mrs. Ronalds, we are told, for more 
with (he present-day mode of bio- than 
graphy.
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! h i hlsen,t7 yearS w“ the <mo8t SI I MlMl8L,k>SyTPreston, anAmeS"'^

Data of an kinds, letters about the toe^'eong ^ Snnd^' : £ S“be Z Sg'JL**’ were aald
”.peras’ »!*y8 and ”«■«« «he one or the musicaTéVenlngs, when all the mZ P reach the Mahari dfstriTot 2^*°
other wrote, the qukrrel between the cal society of London met In her I fe. TrlpolL The pictures Inclut.
two men, ancedotes of humorous na- house. ' MM ■■ I * I feet of mntiL ' de 3,000
tore, all these have formed the con-, ’«he was a member of an old Bos- " '' ML. i . HU ’p^Zde^to
tononVT’ T b“> these twoton famHy named Carter, and she : "Pedal permtosion olZ’I™nî™ toy
famous men, but curiously the per- married Pierre Ronalds In 1859. It ernment for exhibition bef«r hi

ilSE =? iSSH",-
‘“d **g}elt ln maUe;a Pertaining to came associated with the Empress ' ' travel Into south *n S,

Z SIl 5K ÏÏ XT»’., tSLA i r-Z British Resorts Two Irish Leaders jtïS
Seek to Advertise v=;,“

“’ Zm k‘.”’ ï ‘.V ,rubr “• ■-« ™ ... „- - - - - -  «... .1 ». inôwMSâkJïî i TU„ »,
Men thie KII„t touche’, Ih o.méo! ' u’l .If "t “w u”lltlea t1—,1c who Come to Britain" Movement thto muntry. But he (ores, not »e a "llnt on horseback. b, motorcar ant 
even this glint touches the composer had the privlllge of calling Informally Seeks to Haw P,„„„ Id rebel against authority but as the flnally on camelback
rl J„Y buman,tylthat '* wel- upon the Prlnca a"d Princess of Wales >.*. t0 Hage Present Re- ,eader^r a con8ttu°tonyal op “mon ! The most valuable picture, of th,
come and may do something to rescue (King Edward and Queen Alexandra). Strictions Removed — A- He la quietly seeking funds to“nab"e '“‘"lor. Miss Smith said Z Si
toe haMmofaidototorasCro9anCt ” "’ul"'’! th””"^ °f Mrs. Ronalds mazing Figures On Contin- blm to founfl a newspaper which may Meharlstlc racing camels,'used as reg.

w?rvr?V- - p?' Practic=A- Made ree^ssr£^i£z z
Hr w,îi:M graPoel8' 1 :°“an’ fraa- und»ratood. She was at all times hi. Pub,IC’ by President Cosgrâve The Zlrf bred for speed by Z natiTM Znd
At the first warning that1 thef°end ^ ”®ntor’ and he consulted her in most London-.An effort Is to be made to ezecutlve of the Irish Free State traTel- carrying a person, as tor as

tomPbear Zr^toV^L^ chamb^ - ^ “ ‘U ^ ,OHhCOm * t heT.y mûnt “ ^mÔnPZrMon'wti*‘ hto | “«Z ZZto'are^enU^lyTserent t

-""eb -Z0 rzis; rrment,8“a—^ ar^.« - •
r\ ed at Queen a Mansions, the many years was never broken for a local taxes for advertising mirnnsp* ^ Is significant o Ireland's return most uncomfortable means of inrnmn. L i w ^ tIle,r baggage abroad a i _

SFri Hr- r. - “ -“«wasS r»—~ £5 aassÆÏS^Sss ar- - /: 
KrH=>«HrT’'s,*“ ~w»,.»,»»

—— “Th^vtî,i7 ■?„!!!,«»» .e l I« . ■book *>es n°t even mention her Chris- now taken the matter up and hones country plays In the life of Ireland
American ^ T ~ iSZTZ by' = « - ^ ^ ££t ZTporfZ

not unfolded in' thls Took.Z/ys a' s^redZm^ofZ Zg/' them HaTtÜV wTZZZZm ^h6PUMlC 'n "" ^ U‘B

1 for additional industries affording
many of "the Ztkrs Zd ^explore L'ttoe "80lut!°“ - '‘«executive com- 

every possibility and hope of success “f l®5', state: They are "of the 
for the prospective Britsh emigrant l,hat tke present condition of
The Women’s Guild of Empire would doUobment1 "rt Britsh'^ ‘° ^

“General” Drummond Avers E^mZînfSÏS

Worker In the Dominion at present, continued nMiHn^Hh® ° l?ter.nat,oaal
Mv-c ___ a a .1 vv,ll-1“ucu petition on the one hand, and for theLondon.-Mrs. Flora (“General") the cZrnmen?8^ H “6SSary world's tourist and holiday traffic on 

— Drummond, controller-in-chief of the ” BHti»h ZZ, ‘ dm,t many the other, ail municipalities in this 
Women’s Guild of Empire, who, with ZtotheZ Zf ïLli„. ■ a a CC^try shouId be *iydn f“» en
a number of other representative» of home HtL were ZrZoH "awded tire freedom to advertise and dlevelop 
that patriotic British organization, , ..Y gad .to InsP‘Çe their own resources without inter-
has just returned from a tour oflal! » h ™th feay!es.3. confl- ference by Parliament."
Canada with the object of finding I fore thom“ rZr0»H°„P wt, ^ At a maet.„g recently held on toe 
homes and work for England’s un- h„, , C”na<ia wanted young continent by those who are In charge
employed, was the guest of honor at ' . ’ moahe als0 ,no®d'ed ™"en and of tourist and other forms of adver- 
a luncheon at the Hotel Cecil, * , confidence m Using propaganda in various coun-
which the VsSüOunt Burnham, Mrs. I îZZl “dZ th [ fut“yo. British tries, at which Britain was represent- 
R. S. HendeHon, vice-president of the 1 cnfdi ,, “ “I’l ^° aaid- would be ed, some rather amazing figures were
guild, and W. A. Appleton, C.B.E.,1 fh. y welcomed by Canadians, but made public as to the sums which 
secretary of the General Federation1 , n?[‘St K d®'-ot®d various countries, particularly Ger-
of Trade Unions, paid high tribute to ! n , . y to the Eervlcc of tbe many, are spending In this way. It

Dominion. is r®lt that Britain has as much to
advertise as any country in the world, 
and that if the appeal is properly pre
sented, especially to Americans and to 
residents of the British Dominions, 
the volume of tourist travel to the 
British Isles could be very largely in
creased.

on 9, moun-
Italian mounted" tr^'arHved tZ 

tor safety just ahead of two bands of 
Tourag natives, the raiders 
part of the desert.

Reaching the coast again the two 
women made motion and still pictures 
or Leptts Magna and Zabrata, which 
Miss Smith describ as the most 
gorgeous of all the classic ruins so tor 
unearthed.

Leptls Magna

AT-
agir, of that

i. ..
1:

was discovered 4% 
years ago and the Italians believe 
they have excavated about 
of the old city.

* 1 with

a fourth

Gorgeous Buildings 
The buildings of the Oriental cen

ter of civilization and art were Built 
of colored brick, faced with beauti
ful colored marble. The houses were 
floored with gold, decorated and stud- 

ed with precious and semiprecious 
tones, including malachite, 

ile and lapis lazuli.

i
X

rose mar- |
. The streets of

city were paved with bright blue 
limestone. . -

Buildings and streets are the same 
now. Miss Smith said, as when tho 
sand drifted ln and burled the city 
about 100 A.D.

I . ;
sea ooast, Is Jnst bs-

NAPOLEON RELICS
SHOWN IN BERLIN

And it is sign- ENGLISH CATHEDRALS
-

'T:There Is sure to be a hearty and 
generous response If the proposed ap- 
penl for funds to support tie fabrics 
of English cathedrals Is issued, as 
seems most likely, after the state
ment made in the Church Aseemblv 
at Westminster by the Archbishop ot 
York. Almost every cathedral In / 
Britain, he says, stands urgent need 

The collection of historical memes- „ '“7° /Wd'ture. Within th5 
tos was derived from various sources, ^ h- °f, ,2’600'000
among others from the well-known 6e re9ulred. The explanation ol 
Venettlsch and Verch collections II. .PIZBe7 widespread state of decay 
There was a well preserved title deed L, *° ^ f.°Und ln th® fact that the 
from the year 1792 bearing the signa- d ocesan funds- and toe purely dto- 
tures of the deputies from Arras In- °?'an appeaI’ haTa not been nearly 
eluding that of Robespiere. Among adequate t0 the demands. The up- 
many parts of uniforms, weapons, hei- (abr'ca aa York Minster
mets, etc., a high red Jacobins’ cap aJ*d W*stmlnster Abbey—to name two 
with a faded cockade attracted much !„, ?0 m”t. famoua to-day—is a very 
attention. A rare find was an uncut “y affalr’ ,nvolvin* the contlnu- 

- ’ea( of French revolutionary assig- “UB .emp,°5r™el>t of experts, and such 
Certainly nats, or emergency paper money JL°rk tbe varloUH dioceses lav

A man walked into a tobacconist's showing that at the time French cur-1 able to accomplish in the 
shop and asked the man behind the rency had depreciated to a 344th nart ■ B3 been ,arge,y of a temporary 
counter: “Can you recommend -a of Its nominal value. merlgl nature. ™

“Of course I can, sir!" replied the vZiZg hVZopZ"’^6!*to”"t™* CYeT' P'anB to eZZcaZd.-aVto

polite assistant, who had Just receiv, of Be-lin in 1804 P A whit Great Britai« In a state of complete 1
ed a week's notice. “But what they ZmmZcutoto worn U ? ’ stlll|and effective repair, so that no tink 111 “-ssr. ’ ’

s sJsnr^uinsS fras s1815. were also appreciated A uni ‘ C“y to the Britlsh' There
que relic was a permit of the town of BdZishTirto toe^whT that,People 
mayor of St. Helena of the year 1832 , blrth the whole world
entitling the bearer to vZ “ ZV* " ‘° aid *» S“Ch

grave of Napoleon and to tear “one 
leaf” from the adjoining willow tree as 
a souvenir.

Ber>in—An exhibition of Napoleon 
souvenirs
tion with the recent showing of the 
Napoleon” film in Berlin by F. M. 

Klrcheisen, who ha^ made the study 
of the great little Corsican his life’s 
work.

was arranged in connec
tes State is exerting every ef

fort to retain American sympathy. 
Fundamentally this Is due to the 
financial aid they are prepared to offer 
Ireland as a market for Irish bonds, 
but there Is also an undoubtedL/eellng 
that Ireland and the United States 
are bound by close ties because of 
the part the Irish have played In the 
life of America.

Fortunately they can welcome both 
De Valera and Cosgrave—the one as 
a patriot who has finally recognized 
that his higher duty was toward a 
united Ireland, the other as the lead
er who made a united Ireland pos
sible.

em-

British Guild of 
Empire Women 

Honor Leader spas and

of population on the

com-

❖ j

❖ ito 40,000 women and their leader who 
are endeavoring to bring industrial 
peace to Great Britain.

During tho last seven years, the
Women’s Guild of Ernpire, according Wrangel, Aiaska-To Join ghost
to the speakers has figured promin- cities of the Klondike and abandoned
metooîZ f°r"ardrT arb,trati7 and diggings all over Alaska, the Arctic
mîtes LZ!hî0n' A'0n m, fd? d,s: Brotherhood, once famous fraternal 
H2M, Wl ü U T ‘ î,°[ order with 15,000 members, sang its

92 ■? Scotland arld South Wales, swan song and disbanded here re
in 19-4 it was especially active in all cently. The local camp with sixteen 
mining centres before and during the elderly members was the last survlv- 
widespread stoppage, advocating a lug group.
policy of district settlements and in- Founded by those adventurous
ducing many men to disregard the spirits who trod the trail of '98 the
advice of extremist leaders. order grew t0 Include as honorary |
LABOR ON CLYDE SURVEYED members, kings, presidents, members i 
Tw„ „„„ ,, of Congress and Parliament. Forty :

15 ae® tbe women cam- subordinate camps were established
paigned against the so-called “unof- in Alaska, Yukon Territory and North-1 1 
final seamen’s strike, exposed its Urn British Columbia. A universal H 
rad cal origin and helped to end it. custom of the brotherhood was the!'
This year more than 2,009 of the ! Christmas time entertainmen for chil »
too” Ctodo'to/a !1"d“'ltl 'a,1 p,ants 0" .dre'> near a camp, every member con- j ' 
the Clyde for a fust-hand survey of i tributihg from his "poke" for the gifts
thZre’ZZ lT3 °f-CaFital and h‘bor. received from a red-shirted Santa ' 
there and have since been engaged in This Idea took such a hold upon ! i
mZtZJZf qW°«k T °th!i '"dustrial Alaskan settlments that It is contin- 
South Wulcf R Hnd’ n° h, f,ngland- «ad yet and perhaps will always pre- 
End of iZdon and the East,va” in cerain old mining sections.

“CenerZ?" n"', no-, Although the brotherhood has ex 
thut her onranD C°nd L”ad° 'l clear Pired, thousands of members will still 
fa.Hh in the RCC h suj,re/ne wear the emblem, gold pan. with three
“no material well LW 4d ,that n'lgga"b a pick and shovel over all.

no matei ml well-being can be last
ing, or even possible, unless founded 
on the solid* basis of mutual under
standing and individual independ
ence." With more than 1,000,000 un
employed, many millions of acres at 
home and overseas undeveloped and 
unpopulated, almost unlimited min
erals untouched and sources of power 
untapped, the problem was how to 
translate need and supply into prac
tical achievement. The Women's 
Guild of Empire’s slogan was: “Poo- . ,
pie the soil, bring miners to the min- “ °i! ' Tb,s ,a tbe Pri'»« of
orals and engineers to harness the L'lte' 3 Wben we ar0 old w« 
power!" 90rry we committed them. This is

Dotage."

Colonel Lindbergh seems to be 
proving that good will in the air will 
bring peace on earth.GHOST CITIES OF

KLONDIKE VANISH over 
a worthy

The history of Great Britain 
is largely contained within its 
cathedrals’ walls. They are the con- 
Binaries towards which the thoughts 
of millions of Britons turn at such a ’ 
time as this, year after year. They 
are places of hallowed memories for 

of exiles overseas.
| In tha minds of the sons of Britain 
■ in every land and clime they are in- 
I separably associated with much that 
j is dearest and holiest in their lives 
j To many such it will be both a pleas- 
j “re and a privilege to be sharers in 
! any expenditure on the restoration of 
! these grey stone ediffices hallowed by 
time and mellowed by the efflux, of 
centuries of change and decay — 
Montreal Star.
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"Snuffles, one"of the deadliest dis
eases of rabbits. Is now treated by cod 
liver oil.

Rome From the Air

Imany thousands
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BERLIN MAKES BID
FOR TOURIST CROP

I Berlin—-The German ro 
started In early wi*j^plans for cap- 

jturing a generous eharo of the 1928 
1 tourist trade. A special mayor's 
committee lias devised a “Berlin 
son” which is to begin May 12 and end 
J.uly 15.

? m

iai-1 i:

' l------------»------------
Man’s Three Ages | A novel feature of the “season’ 

will be a series of concerts by the Phil- 4 
harmonic orchestra and other must- 

: cal organiaztions to be given In the 
j historic castles of Berlin and Pdts- 
| dam. The programs will be made to A 
fit the spirit of the period In whk-h (he J 
various castles werec (u^tetteted-. "mg

Operatic productious^^^fche clviol 
and the two state ou^^^K to con-1 
stitute the second qu^^^^^Rhe "nea- ■ 
son," to be followed ^^^^Breeks of ^ 
athletics and sports.

During the closing quarter Berlin 
is to show what can be done in the 
way of show window display, house 
decorations, and artistic gardening 
both on private estates and la publie 
parks.

; ' . üAn examiner asked a class of boys 
the following question: 
you know of the ‘Ages of Man'?" This 
was the answer given by one precoci
ous youth : —

vjv
“What do 111 ' <!,- ;’ ■1-N* M : .1

j

“There are three ages of man. (1) 
When we are young we think of (ha 
sins we shall commit when

Tilts is the Age of Innocence. 
(2) When w-e grow- up

ftj

we grow
up.

4we commit
}

are mm Lm&h «

r F: • r5C.P R. AIDS INVESTIGATION, 
Their tour in Canada, said Mrs. 

Drummond, had been marked by 
great hospitality and enlightenment, 
the Canadian Pacific Railway par
ticularly affording the investigator»

------------O
IA Jewish Immigrant had to fill up 

the usual form, 
was: “Bom7" There was a space for 
the name of the place. He filled it 
up with the one word, “Yee."

Tho first question
THE CITY OF THE CAESAR8 SHAKEN

Unstated damage was done by a recent shock that lasted two minutes and caused great alarm. The above inter- 
x 1 ®sting view shows the lay-out of the ancient city. •4The Bible contains no word ot 

than six syllables.
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